
Oneida Tribal Business Committee - Special i1eeting 
August 15, 1972 - 7:00 P.M. -Tribal Building 

Special meeting - Law enforcement 

PRESENT: Chair!aan, Purcell Pm1less; Vice-Chairnan, Irene rfoore; 
Corruni ttee members, :norbert Hill, Gordon HcLester, a.T'ld Eva 
Danforth 

ABSENT: Secretary, Hargaret Doxaator, Treasurer, Alma Hebster, 
Committee members; Loretta Ellis and Hendel HcLester 

OTHERS PRESEHT: Norbert Froelick, Calvin Spice, Philip Condu, 
Dan Van De Hey, Fathers Hestlund, Henshew, and Keifer, 
Allen King, Sylvester Smith, Mary Ann Thiesfeldt, Joy 
tJinham, a.'1d Sandra Hinham 

Special meeting of the Oneida Tribal Business Committee vias called 

to order. 

Gordon McLester gave a report on the background of the proposal, 

a Specialized Comr.mni ty Officer Prograi1111
• In January ·He had funding 

from Emergency Employnent Act. At that tirae a deputy uas hired 

under E.E.A. This deputy was only in training vJhen he Has in an 

accident and could not \vork. 

Dan Van De Hey from the Criminal Justice Planning told the Committee 

that Hay back Hhen they started to Hark on this proposal, they \vere 

vlOrking to get 2 persons for both counties, but because of tee total 

population of the Oneida area, vle are allowed only 1. The reason 

for the misunderstanding Has because vle had already hired a person 

under E.E.A. so the proposal was thought to be forgotten by the 

Business Committee since we had hired someone else. Mr. Van De Bey 

suggested that vle get one officer in Outaga'nie county first and 

later work on getting one in Brovm County 



Special LaH Enforcement Heeting (contl 

Also that a sub-committee should be formed by the Tribal Council to 

give direction in hiring this person and later to help the officer. 

Tlitis proposal -..;ras passed by the Outaganie Board of Directors 

Calvin Spice told Comrni ttee the perso::1 hired vwuld have to attend 

Fox Valley Technical School. Under the Hinimum Training Standard 

Lavr this person has to go to school for 260 hours. i·lhile he goes 

to school he would receive full salary and his schooling is paid 

for. To have this deputy vlork in both areas, there v10uld have to 

>e some type of agreement -BetvJeen both counties. Hr. Spice said 

ould be glad to write to the Attorney General and ask his 

pinion to vlaive this so that the deputy could -;vork in both counties 

3.11 Van De Hey Hill need a letter stating hoH the noney is being 

3ed that v1as going to be used for the deputy before he got hurt 

Van De Hey discussed the changes that s~ould be made in the 

·oposal. \-Jill send by mail. 

rbert Hill moved to adopt the proposal. Irene Hoore seconded. 

Vru1 De Hey was directed to submit the proposal. !'-1otion was 

:-ried to accept the proposal 11 Specialized Community Officer 

)gram11 vli th the nev1 cha.""lges. 

ne Moore made a motion to adjourn. Seconded by Gordon HcLester 

Sandra Hinham 
Acting Secretary 




